
Server-Free Printing 
for PC & Mac 

Discover the advantages of direct IP printing combined with the simplicity of an 
easy-to-use cloud portal. With ezeep Dash, your entire print management is taken 

care of in the cloud, while printing remains a local process and even works 
without an internet connection. 

Windows PCs 
and Macs

ezeep DashNo internet connection
required to print

User Management
Group Management

Policy Management

Default Printer Properties

Printer Driver Store
Printer Driver Updates

New Printer Updates
IP Address Updates

Make Print Servers Obsolete!
Don’t just replace print servers with yet another management server.
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This Makes ezeep Dash So Easy:

Empower Users

Users can manage their own printers and default set-
tings via the optional Self Service Portal. This reduces 
administration efforts and helpdesk calls. 

100% Cloud, 100% Scalable

ezeep Dash is developed as a Cloud platform from the 
start and backed by ThinPrint, a company with decades 
of experience in print management and projects with up 
to 250,000 users. 

Reduce Costs

Benefit from a far smaller investment in hardware and 
software as well as significantly less overhead for IT ad-
ministration and support.

Unique Driver Store

Backed by the Cloud Printing Alliance, ezeep Dash 
comes with a pre-loaded driver store. There is no need 
to upload drivers, you can simply select them from the 
list. 

No More Print Servers 

Make print servers obsolete! Use a single cloud console 
that easily handles printers, printer drivers, users, IP ad-
dresses, etc.  

Direct IP Printing

ezeep Dash enables local IP printing that doesn’t require 
an internet connection. When it comes to printing, there 
will never be outages again.

Get Started Instantly

Simply log in, define users, choose drivers and assign 
printers to individuals or groups. An unobtrusive agent 
on the user’s desktop takes care of the rest.

Efficient, easy printing is what you’ve been waiting for?
For more information and to try ezeep Dash for free, visit: 

ezeep.com/dash  


